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L1 'rP.<.f qcmwJ~iQant js :A.Ni; an Er.Itre,an na~ion~l b9m i!l J9..87 an~ ~J.Ibje:ct to. a 
4Hpgrt~~lop. qx4t:r ft<?m ~).yltie,rtaud t~ Itqly,. H.;e ~.~Jbm.itt~d :a cqm.pla,h~t o.n. i l :A_prll ~9i $, 
fu,rilier PW?P.l~m:~pti:.d. on..~ F,9b.1}!1p:,y 70J 7. ife c.l~\m.s· ~at~il!1 ·d~P.I;lt!~~i$lJ~ Wo.Pkl PQA~tlt\it.l:l ,a 
vioi!l~iqn b:y.!he :S.tat!f MtW ?fhi$ #ghW \l!l~erartlcl~~ .3~ l4'ail.Cl fi5 · qftfw Co!Ivention .. t-re is 
te.pt~~etlw:a by ¢qunsel, Eons Wijkstt9lh.,. from. the Swl$~ C.entre.. £6r Defence of the Rights 
ofMigrilnts. ·. · 

i .2.: Pn ~.1 Apf.{12Ql \5 tJw:c:omp.laiP,tw~&regist~r.ed~.<)rt § Feb.l:\J~b'·~'Oi 7/tl\~: (jo,n,wjtte.e; 
actitlg -tM>ug:it .\ts R~pporteur:qn New· Qomplall.i.t&. 11Wi In~etitn. :M:ea~~res,. d~ci4ed:to issue a 
r~qlii$'t fot:lirt~rlm measures under i:uleJ 14. (1) of tile Coililriittee~s,fuies:ofj~r<:>'cedure. ima 
l;eqi:J:(:isted :the Stine: :f) arty fiot to depi:irt the odmphimant while tlie c6mp1ainrwas beiiig 
c.orisidered by :the Gol:iimittee, OI1 13 Febhiaty 20 11j .the State party irifottried the 
Cofuilllttee that; iii. app1ioatioh 6f the ititecim iiieasures r~quest; the c·oin:plamant will not 
be-<:lepor\e4 ~:qrfi1g 11ie ex?,n:ifuation o{the, com.mynicatiqn, · - ·· 

,Tji~,fa~t~ ~~ Pr~.$cn.ted .by i.4e ~Qmpiai~ant( 

2 ;1 :'rlif). coirt'pla'inant was living in Hagt;~Z provi~c~ in Eritrea; where'he w# me!jib~r.of a . 
f'<;>o·t~ai\ IRtm), Around January:i.Q-68, tb~·players 9.~ cmother footbail team spedt one\nigh(~n 
l1ls bq1,1s~ g~nd left the country with<;n}t ·a.uthori~{:ltiqn the. following ~1!-Y· The complainartt 
lWt9t.e.d t!J,e.·pl~yers' plan to leave the country. J:Jle,·act of le.0rying the ~otJntzy-without 
!'l.u.tiioi~sation J~: illegal 11nd. punishable as a criminal offence in Entrea. Later t1i~t day; three 
sq[dier~ ¢ante '~<Hhe complainant's house with an orde:t'of arrest, accusing h4rt of having. 
helt'ied the.Jobtoall players lea,ve the country. He was handcuffed ahd ta,k!'}n to a prison in 
Agbrdat. · · 

2;2 :Tllt}Jici:tnpiainant w.aa detaiue<;l ift . .Agordat .for tWq inO'n:tbs. He end'4tei;i on.<;; to. two 
#1.tetrdgations • utidet tol.itite~pet week Wit!J: .. the:pili1So,se :ofniakin~ him tevt'fal.tlW nafuel! o:f · 
the persons. WhO'helpe'd 'the'~l&yets leaVe the co\mtty, During· theiriterrcigi'itioh ses'sions:,;hfs 
hand~ and f6~t were' He.d u~1 he. was battered wHh sticks, kioki:!d, ·slapped, 'p:urtche4, insulted. 
arid humiliated. liis iiltertogator tln:eatened to kill him on several occaSiortsand he i'~gulatly 
~$ked ·the Wardens pfthe.prlson why'the cmnplaitiJlrit was still alive and why they had not 
kiHedhit1t yet.A~e_i,' twq lil94tl~~~ t,!ie comp~~\ria~t'.\yf!stransferred to the prison ofHamashai 
M;e.deber where he was detained for anqther two n:xon:ths, o,ut of which I:te spent one and a 
half lrl isolation. In April 2008, he was taken to •sembei prif!on in A:smara wl;lere he was 
~~;~rttenced to 7 years 'of iniprisonment for attem.Ptiiig tP .leave the co1;1ntry. ine-gally. The 

. senteircie Was later shortened to 5 years· for reasons that were never $xplatlled to him. The 
oomplain~nf riever ha<i the oppo$nity to contest his seiitenc~ iti ~ny way; he did .not have 
access to a lawyer and was never broitght before a judge. rn Semhellie·\vas ihisolation. for 
siX: nidnths itt ·a 'cell that only had very small wind<i\vs on the tqp; In A:pri12.010; he; was· 
ttansl'erred to Ju,fa ptisbn, in Karen, where he was isolated fq:t: ~iX in.ori~ in ,a sm.al1 ce11 of 
o:J;ie .squ:are in~tre, In Ja11uapr 2013, having completed his sen:tence~the compiainant W!'l.S 
released. lit sum, he~enduredtorture, ill-treatment, malnourishment, illness andve.rbal:abuse. 
and thref:\ls on a tlall)iba$is 'd1,1ring his detention. 

2j In June 2013; ·the cprpphiinant tried. to 1eave the. countt:yhut th,e ~uthorifies ·arre~ted 
Jilin in Ahi'bou. He wa.s imp:ti~op.eQ. iii.Adi :6mer .. The cofi1plairtapJ :describes tNs prison-a~ a 
hqg~ underground .prison made of earth,. where' he ot'tenlJt:J!\rd pic;10es Qhe,rthf~lling. frqm ·the 
9elijng and where there were snakes. He was constantly battered covered. irt oil to reduce ilie 
scarves. He was tied to a chair with his hands behind his back and interrogat~d. He was hit 
With sticks and with rubber. He was told he would not leave the prison alive. He was hit on 
his lower'abdomen and subsequ~ntly suffered from haematuria (blood in his urintt). He did 
not teceive at'iy i)iedical treatment. He was frequently confronted with the screams of others 
being tq~t()d1:which affected him severely. In· July 20 f3, he was transferred to Aboy Rugum 
Wiler~ hew~$ forced to follow military training until December 2013. Then, he was sent to 

1 The acqou* of events prior to the complainant~s ardval in S'witzer1f)lld coJ:1ws from. th(l:recon~truction 
elabot'ated ~y. th~ specialized trauma clinic for victims of torture and war (CTG) ofthe Uillverslty 
Hospital ofOeneva obtained during 12 months of therapy, contained in a report diitoo 14 Deceml:ier 
2016; 
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Kareen as a soldier, with the task of surveying the border arid arresting persons likely to leave 
the country. 

2;4 In July 2014, unable to continue l,n1posing as a soldier·bn· others the same fate tlia~ he 
had suffered, the complainant left Eritrea, crossing on fool from the Britreah border city of 
Agord.a.t intq Sudan. · At Kassala he was mtercepted . by the .Sudanese authorities who 
transferred hun to a refugee camp at Wedi Shetlfy for a brief period. He was then liatisfe.tred 
to Shegereab for two months and continued from there to Khartoum where he stayed until 
July 2015. From Khartoum, he. c~:ossed the Saharabycar into Libyf\. After reachinj?;'I'ripoH, 
he was kidnapped and detained for 10 days by a gang of smugglers who demanded 350Q US 
dollars for each of the 42 migrants in his group. None of them could pay the ransom a1_1d they 
were ill-treated until their release by a rival gang of smugglers, 

2.5 The oomplain\'lnt boarded an overcrowded. boat for the crossing to Italy, After a short 
time at sea, the boat was intercepted by the Italian authoritie& (an Italian navy or .coast guar~). 
and he was brought to Italy and traruiferred to Milano. At a police station in Verona, the 
Italian authorities took his finger prints. After four days, during which the compla:inant was 
sheltered by an NGO, he travelled onwards to Switzerland by train. He submit~J that he never 
formally submitted an asylum application in Italy. 

2.6 On 9 September 2015; he requested asylum in Switzerland. On 16 Se):ltember 20'15, 
the complainant was interviewed by the Swiss authorities to register his asylum request. 

2.1 By letter of23 October 2015, The Secretariat of State on Migration (SSM) nofined to 
the complainant its decision to order his removal fri;lm Switzerland to Italy in application of 
the Regulation (EU) No. 604/2013 of the European Parliament and of the European Council 
of26 June 2013, the so called "Dublin III" Regulation, which applies in Switzerland by virtue 
of an associ~tion agreement. According to the letter, under the terms of the Dublin III 
Regulation, the general rule is t11at the first Member State that an asylum applicant comes 
into contact with becomes the Member State responsible for the examination of the claim for 
international protection. Sinct;l the complainant had passed through Italy where his 
fingerprints were registered, Italy was responsible for adjt1dicating his claim. 

2.8. The complainant is being treated sbwe 2 November 2015 at the speCialized trauma 
clinic. for victims of torture and war ("Consultation pour victims de torture et de guerre" or 
CTG) of the University Hospital of Geneva. According to a medical report of this department 
co-signed by two doctors (Dr. Emmanuel Bscard, psychiatrist, and Dr. Wania Roggiarti 
intemist),2 the complainant presents a combination of physical symptoms and psychological 
disorders that constitute post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), a clinical picture typically 
found on victims of violence, and he has begun to constmct a therapeutic relationship with 
his physicians which is the necessary precondition for the healing process. According to his 
treating physicians, it is critically important for the complainant to continue to benefit from 
the specialized psychiatric care ofthe CTG. They warn of the dire consequences ofa forcible 
interruption of the treatment, including chronical PTSD and an evolution towards chronic 
associated post-traumatic disorders such as grave depression, anxiety, personality or identity 
disorders, with serious repercussions on his psychosocial health. Finally, a forced removal 
would separate the complainant from his broth('fr who also lives. in Geneva. According to the 

· report, the complainant's brother provides him with stability and moral support and his 
proximity is essential to the success of the treatment he follows. The doctors tear that 
separation fom1 his brother could negatively affect the psychological health of the 
complainant, exposing him to a very dimgerous slide. 

2,9 On 3 November 2015, the complainant appealed the SSM decision of23 October 2615 
to the Federal Administrative Tribunal (FAT) without legal counselling. ln his appeal, he 
claimed that the Italian reception system for asylum seekers was collapsed and could not 
provide even the most basic vital needs of food and shelter. The complainant requested an 
extension to provide medical evidence from the CTG of the University Hospital of Geneva, 
as he had just started his treatment. He also requested that a pro bono la\vyer be appointed to 

2 The ccitnplainaJi:t attaches a: hiedical rep~1i, dated 15 March 2016 .. 

3 
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t'¢presenthirti, in·his appeal. On 10 Noventber2Q 15, tht:l FAT considered the appeal nuinifestly 
ill" founded and rejected it;, oh~trging the cour~ co~ts to the cotliplain(lnt. 

2.10 Oi.l12. Api'il '2016, the complaiiti:m:tsubmitted his cotriplidtit to ·the CoJtl.ri'iittee; it was 
registered on2 iApii12o'l6: · 

2;11 On 29 $epteri1bet 2016, the State party submitted to the Italian authorities a "Standard 
fonh for exchange of healtll.data pdor .to a Dublin transfer:'' attaching the complaii1ant's 
hiedical·oertific~te tbinslated· into Eiiglish. on: 12 October 2016, the domplainant was 
deported to lhily. He ardved tn M~lpensa arou'tid 12plii. and was hikeri by police officers to. 
an offl<:Je whel'e his. finger prints w~re taken .. He was g~ven some doc~mei:i.t§i: witltmW{l'ny 
explanatjo;I). on their C::Qttt<:lnt. Evt;Jn ;ifthe oomplainantdp.e~ not read English gr Itcili~:~n.\lno 
<:>ntyunderstandsyt;~~'Y iittie oral Engiish, no intew:ret~HQn was off~r~4. Aft.~r w~;~iting fo(t:w(} 
hour$, ht:: was given bif1 personal be1ot)gings.mi_d was.asl<~d, i:n :Engli~h, if.he knew_anybody 
in Milan, t<> ...vliich h~ a:U:swe•'edhe did itot. Iie.was then asked to wa~t.in tb.e.:airport for a ~¢at 
in atoorii ilext to the ·luggage to be vaciuiuo· speti:d the'i'lighttheie. He still ha:d 'hot received 
anything to eat. He ,ask~d three. times what he was supposed td do but Mbody answered; 
Frbrii Spili. to 7 30pm he was askecl to W;llt o~tside 9£ the aUpoit During 'tha:t time; police 
o:fti9er~ pi\_s~esi 1Jy~nd a§.ked for .ld~ idtmtiflcation. ~t th~t point he received a call fro;til aii 
a,cquaW.tan,ce I1vfiig in Milan who as'keP.:him to go to t4<'~ train station where l:ie co.wd. f1nd ~ 
tempqra,zyshe1ter with Carita$. At 9.30pm he found the sl}eiferanq qu~ue,d for 4 hqprs;l:lUt 
he dktnot get a plac~ to sleep ot eat there. HeJ.1ad no cho~ce b:llt to sleep outside .. Th~ t1¢}Ct 
daY he started. (Jlli:iumg at 1 pih and he got a place ·in the shelter. The complainant dr;:soribes 
the situation as chridtld, with hUndreds of asyliini seekers sle~pihg in the streets with no 
assistance from the autl:lorities. He realised that in Italy he had no ch~rice dnt having a shelter 
a!\signed(o hlm aP,d W'bi.ild be obliged to sleep on the streets, with no me~ns to oV~tMnie his 
basic .nee4!\, and tl:la:~ he wotM have no ,a~cess to medical heaHhqare. The coinplalii.ant did 
iwthave access to ~ny inf'onnatlon on'ltow to fil~ ~n asylum application f)lld J1pbody asked 
lUlU tp provide infotmation. about his b,eaHh. . 

2.12 On 14 Ootoher 2()16, the author decide.d to return to Switzerland and on 20 OCtober 
20 l9 he ;filed a r1e~ ~sylun.1 applicatl<:m. He noted that he is 1l victlm of tqrli\re .in need of 
spec'iali~«il n1e~icai qart;J, \Vhlch he co,gld nqt tecei.ve ir,t)t?!J?', ~:~ttachiilg a me.4ica.1 report3iThe 
medj9al report states that thetauthor had been treated for 1 Z montl;ls 6Me or twice a wee]{ by 
the CTG of thb l.Ttiiversity Hospital ofGeneva, thatiie ls.severely tr~umati$ed by the acts of 
torture arid ill-treatment suffered fu Eritrea and has a severe PTSD, with a high tendency to 
isolate himself; It also reiterates that the' authofiieeds the support of his btcither; with whom 
h.e has ·a close and depeilda'nt relationship and that [f the complainant was deprived of the 
spedaliae4 treamJ.ent for vlotims of torture or a stable social environment, he could fall into 
~ depression, with !!.'high propabHity that he m~y c.ommit ~;uicide. Drafted after the 12 m<)nths 
of therapy at+d tharil{s to ~]J.e close therapeu~ioal rela~ion~irlp buiLt between the doctors and the 
complai11ant, the report provides a det~Hed accounts of his. story in Eritrea anit of the acts of 
tortUre he has suffered. · · 

2.13 .On 28 Novembe.r 2016, ~he SSM submitte4 .to the Italian ,a~thorities a. "St~ndard form 
tor request f. or taking baclc' the complain.ant. The form did not in¢ludt! any infol'mation about 
his specialneed~, 

2.14 .01122. Dec;ember ~616, i'f!, the absence of a respQnse from the lt{llia.n authoriti(;)~~ the 
SSM .decided to deport the complainant to Italy in accordance to Dublin III Regulatiqn; On 
24Januazy 2017, the FAT rejected the compiainants appeaL The Court considered that,.ht 
spite of the niedicalteport, the complainant is not dependant. It further considered that it has 
tiot been pt6:venthat the complainant is critiCally ill or appears to be close to death a:nd doti.ld 
not be guarqnt~e4 4ny nursing or medicq1 c~re h1 the cowttry of deportation. 

3 Medical i"cP.<'ni :dated 14_ December 2016, sub1riitted by the compltiinarit to the SEM. on l6 O~c¢inber 
20 1.6. 'The rcporti~ att;~ehed to. thC. additional irifonnatimi. submitted qy the complaiTt~ht on2 Fepri.l.\\ry 
2017; 
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The complahit 

3.1 The complainant claims that hls forced return to Italy would. viOlate his dghts under: 
artiCle 3_, 14 and 16 of the Converitioh. He submits that, if returned to Italy, he would be 
exposed ·to a ~ituation ariiountirig to cruel; inhuman or degradil).g treatment and deprived of 
an:y opportunity for rehabilitation: 

3.2 He claims that Italy is no lohgerable to meet the needs ofasylum seekel's or to f)f\sure 
access to basic services such as $helter and essential medical care. This is particularly true 
for victiins 6f totture, who have specific medical needs. According to the complainant, he 
would not have acces.s to a real asylum application procedure in Italy. This situation would 
leave him n,O reasonable choice but to seek protection .elsewhere; exposirig hini to a tiskof 
chain refoulement to his home country. 

3.3 The complainant notes that, given the. current niigrrHion influx, Italian authorities: 
cannot guarantee adequate reception and accommodation conditions to preserve their dignity. 
The complainant submits that the decision by the European Council4 to relocate a total of 
39,600 asylum seekers from Italy to other EU constitutes an express recognition by the EU 
institutions that Italy has becomy unab.le to process the applications of asylum seekers thus 
exposiug them to the risk of fundamental rights violations, including violations of the non~ 
refoulement prinCiple. The European Council decision itself characterises the situation in 
Italy as exceptional, "emergency situation" and "crisis situation'', The European Court of 
Human Rights (ECHR) -in the case Tarakhel v. sw'itzerland5 has also noted the serious 
problems faced by Italian authorities since 2011 to receive asylum seekers; including 
significant difficulties to accommodate them and ensure adequate living conditions and 
access to medical care. Both the ECHR and the Human Rights Committee6 have recogttised 
the need to obtain personal assurances from the Italian authorities in cases of deportations to 
Italy in application of Dublin Ill Regulation. 

3.4 The complainant adds that, according to a report by the Swiss Refug~e Council 
(OSAR report),7 shelters in Italy are deemed inadequate to hold persons in a situation of 
vulnerability, such as torture victin1s. These victims may likely end up living in the streets 
following their retum to Italy or in squats governed by migrants, which an~ paying and 
inadequate for persons in a situation Of -vUlnerability. 8 According to a recent report by Doctors 
Without borders (MSF),9 in December 2015, of the over 100,000 migrants accommodated in 
reception centres in Italy, nearly 80,000 are placed iii Extraordinary Reception Centres 
(CASs); 19,000 are ill centres part ofthe Protection System for Asylum Seekers andRefu~e¢s 

4 See Councll Decision (EU) !523/2015, decision of 14 September 2015; paras. 13 and 14: ''Due to the 
ongoing instability and conflicts in the immediate neighbourhood of naly and Greece, il is very likely 
that a significant and increased pressure will continue to bevut on their migration and asylum systems, 
with a significant portion of the migrants who may be in need of international protection. Th{s 
demonstrates the critical need to show solidarity towards Italy and Greece and to complement the 
actions taken so far to support them with provisional measures in the area of asylum and migration. At 
the same time, Italy and Greece should provide structural solutions to address exceptional pressures on 
their asylum and migration systems. The measures laid down in this Decision should therefore go hand 
in hand with the establishment by Italy and by Greece of a solid and strategic framework for responding 
to the crisis situation and intensifying the ongoing rcfonu process in these areas, [u this respect, Italy 
and Greece should, on the date of entry into force of this Decision, each present a roadmap to the 
Commission which should include adequate measures in the area of asylum, first reception and return, 
enhancing the capacity, quality and efficiency of their systems in these areas, as well ns measures to 
ensure appropriate implementation of this Decision with a view to allowing them to better cope; atler 
the ettd of the application of this Decision, with a possible increased inflow of migrants on their 
territories", 

s See European CoUit. of Human Rights, Tarakhel v S\ilitzer/and (application No. 29217 I 12), judgement 
of 4 November 2014, para. 120. 

§ See J(!Sin v Denmark (CCPR/C/114/D/2360/20 14), para. 8.9 and Tarakhel v Switzei'land, p·ara 122. 
7 The.complainant cites a country report on Italy by the "Organisation Suisse d' Aide aux Refugies" 

(OSAR), October 2013. . 
S OSAR Report, op. cit. 
9 Doctors without borders, ''Neglected trauma: asylum seekers in Haly: an analysis of mental health 

distress and Acces's to healthcare", 15 July 2016. ' 
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(SPRAR); ·and just o.ver 7 ;0.00 are lbcated.ifu g~.venurient centres; fot the initial'teCeption of 
ksylUm-~eekers:· ·· · 

q.S .. AggordJn.!fto QS:M, io ~ocMs to. in,eqlo~Hte.atm¢iitisthrdted, in P~r\!¢ttlar ~pe<:;iali$'¢.~. 
psy'phi~frlq tteattn()tif,l~~ven the iihsehO¢. tifhi£arlnittt6fi.b~1 howt<:racc:ess it, arid the lac:k 6f 
tnferoretatioh'sefvice'ii;fbr cohsi.Htations:with'specialists.-lii:.additi:Oh to fitidh1g a high risk that 
asyltm seekers in~y live in 'the sW:eteyj the reporlfmos thatJ?er~oris livih~ in the street in Itiily · 
havt; P.o a~9·e~~ to jS~yc1\919gj?ll1 (featrtt¢l:lt dfthe kit1d tli~Hli\J cn~iJ?liiinant requires. . 

3 .. 6 1:!h&cotnp!Mnmitolaiins that he.wl\..'l detiie.d. access to a laW-Yer bOth ili tlfefu$t instance 
'and 6rt·~ppeal1 fuaftheF:AT'iejbcled his offei'lo proVide medical e:iiideb:c~';-lihd thattlle~FAT 
adof?ied :a·sf4~le~juqge::simplifle'd )iir66edure atid htiposM coud l:iosts 6ri· hilii despite his 
ptoyeri indigen¢e;' Htf&rgu~sthalllies~ fachi'oo:nstittite a v1o1~tidri 'dfhls .qghHo an em:cHve · 
l'e@eciy ~o~f~~n~~ :t11-a.tlkJ~ 14 o:Cth~ ¢9Pye.ri#~JiJ. F~ffiiergtg_ft:\ !h., light o( t,h~ 11b.<w'_e 
).pfl;>.rnlll~on;a!ld thQ cqmplaiQ,a:nt~s oWn ex.p!'Jd~n<a;nvhen hew~s dep.ort~.d to Italy, he wo:li~<l 
iri<ely ~~t b,e ~b.(O, to. :~Q~J~§s r.q9qmP+94ati~p 9.r @e,<!t~J{s~<J rn:~4.!~ar treatmt;Jnt in iiaty. 
p'Qp1p$'al;ll¢ to th:(i'treatment he ls'aH·eadyte_<:eivin:gJn. Swi~z~r~ati.4, The.. separation from. his 
b.r:othe:r:wHt:at$o;have particulm;~y traumatising consequences on ilis mehta:ihealth and entail 
a risk :of.tectraufuiltisation. Tlie lack of emotional support iind guarantees Of access to 
abc.6nithodiiff6ri-.artd speCialise'il:tn~dioal treahhentiri Italy will prevent the cbniplainant's 
rehabilita:fioit ~'!Sa t6rtlir~ vidiin-1;-in vlc51itH6il o:farticle 14 of the Convention. 

3. 7 ·Finally; the compiainant·argues that his siMiti9Jtas,a victim oftotture'sliffering fro'J11 
severe PTSD i\rid a depenqeiicY ori his· brother as explailied. :In his n~edical report, tqgether 
wlth the liick'of health care arid soCial support tietwotk 'ill Ihily; constitute excePlidnal 
citcumstances- ·that \yo~ld render his d~portaHon to Italy a qruel llihumari and degrading 
tr;eat.iiient h,t Violi;iUq!i Q.f,aftigle ~6. For the same te~$6ns, the compiainant's deportation to 
itdtywq4r~yipi~t1Jdie,p~nc!ple ofn,on~ref9,ulement ~nd article 3 of the Convention. 

Statei_patcy's observations on the admissibllfty -and J:llerfts 
' 

4.1 ti]. it~ slibmiss1ons dated'<2.1 OQtpber ~(l'16:Wt4 i March .20.17, !he S tat,e p~rtycontested 
the adb:iiilsibllity qf the compli'lirtants; ~alleg~tions it1 relation to articles 14<.an:d 16 ofthe 
Oohventibti ratkniae in:atetia'e. At:;boi'dirig tb the State patty; obllgations to provide .te'diess, 
comperisaHon ahd rehabii!tatioi1·containe'd in article 14 ate 1linitei:1 to-victims 0£ acts oftorture 
coirimHted withlnthe tt:~rrit,ory of the Sta.te party, or by OC·\l,gainst one of;ltS citiZenS. The 
prihiatr aim_ o.fJlil~ ~rttole h~ing,to re.·~~t~Jbli$h the dignity ofthe..ytcttmi ~t&te~ Pitr.t1~s.hay~ 
a margi11 <!fappr~oiati()n ~how they·a_chie:v~ this. Neither artiqle 14 nor the Go1ll'lilitt~¢~s 
General Gomn),e:nt No. 3_1·i exclude the pqssibility of cooperation between States. parties to 
ensure:ri'lh\'ibiiit<~,tibn. Vi dims do ~at have a t~g}lt to ob'triin a specific measure from a servi~e 
pt<)vider -of tl:t~ir choib"e ln 'the State of their choice. The State party also notes that the 
Comrhittee's jurispruden<;e has e~tablished that the scope of the non-refoulement obligation 
desciib.ed in atficie.:r does not extend to situations of ill-treatment envisaged by article 16. i2 
Sin:ce Italy lias recogti:ised fhe competence of the Committee to receive and examine, 
in~hiidual ooiriplalrtts, 't:he coniplai)litnt may file a new complaint and :request interim 
n1easures_Ifnaiy was to expefhiill. to I-;ritrea. · 

4. i The State party notes thaUtaly is ;parly to a number :of hitematioriiil instruments .of. 
humati rights, prevention of torture and status-ofi'efugees~ It nofes·thritltaly's capacity to 
shelt~r iefuge~s'is Cl'lh!iifily under high pressi:Jte at ptesent, hit is 'in rib way coihipsed, as 
recqgni~()~ b.Y the Europ61\ll Court of Human Rights (ECHR), inter a:lil!1iti Moha~ed 
Hassan et a~ v. the Nlithetl~p.~s and Italy. ~orne of these decisions by the ECI-iR concerned 
vulnqr~ble p~r$¢ns, . the S.tat~ patty ~lso cqrisiders that the a&ylum procedure is not ·in· 
stru.c.turai f'aiiure. in, italy; as'ls tlw case in ,Greet~. It notes that in the case T.~rl'lkhel v. 
Switzerland, quotc;:d bTthe complainant, the Gourl did not oppose the transfer of asylum 
seekers: to Italx; but only 'fequest~4, :in the circumstances of a family with small childr!.ln, that 

io QSARReport, 6p. oil; 
11 S~:e,the. Co\'rirriitte~·s generaLooYriment-No. 3 (2012) on the implemehtiitidn of'artiole 14 by Sta.te 

par~te$. . . 
f.i See Tlvfv, $twhm{CATiC)3 l/P/~28/2003kp~ra. 6·,~ an.4 :8$ti, <:;'qryqtl(l (CAT/G/~7/Dilq6/20QQ) 

para.JA, 
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personal assurances be requested. If the complainant was to find himself in a situation 
attempting to his dignity or to any of his human rights in Italy, he may claim his rights directly 
before the Italian authorities. However, he has left the Italian territory before the authOrities 
could examine his application, ncit giving the State the opportunity to decide on the matter or 
to provide him with an adequate shelter. The State party considers that the complainant has 
not substantiated his claims that the Italian (luthoritie~ provided him with information leaflet1; 
without translation· it1 so far as he did not submit a copy of these leaflets. The State P!U"~Y 
finally t~;:mincls that the compiaiminrhas not claimed being victim of torture or any other 
treatment prohibited by article 3 of the Convention in Italy. In those circumstances, the S taL~ 
party ccinsidets that all allegations in cotmection with article 3 are ill~founded. 

4;3 The State party further considers that, should a1legat1on~ under aHicle 14 of th(l 
Convention be considered admissible, they do not disclose a violation. The State party note.s 
that the complainant is a young man with no dependants and that there are no reasons to think 
that his health problems are serious or invalidating, He has been able to live without his 
brother for several years and has been able to arrive in Europe without his help, meaning his 
brother's presence is not essential. The current situation ofthe complainant does not allow to 
consider him a part~cularly vulnerable person. The. complainant's medical records were 
transmitt~d to Italy, and this country has a medical system very shnilar to that in Switzerland. 
The ECHR has already decided, in a case involvil;tg the transfer of an asylum seeker under 
psychiatric treatment to Italy, that there was no reason to believe that the complainant would. 
not benefit from access to appropriate medical care. 13 There is no reason to think that Italian 
authorities will refu~e adequate treatment to the complainant to the point that his health or 
his existence would be endangered. 

4;4 Inre1ation \vith the complairtant's allegations that he has ·not had access to an effe·ctive 
remedy in the State party, the State party reminds that the complainant managed, even 
without legal assistance, to file an appeal to the FAT; that, according to· the applicable law, a 
person may not be dispensed of court fees when an appeal is manifestly inadmissible; that 
the complainant was able to cover the fees and that the FAT may ~;~ocept further evidence, 
only if it could clarify the facts and it enjoys a margin of appreciation on this matter. 
Furthermore, the State party notes that single-judge decisions are agreed upon by a second 
judge and that, :in case of disagreement, they are brought to a three-judge chamber. The State 
party concludes that the complainant has had access to an effective re,medy. 

4.5 'the State party also considers that, should allegations under article 16 be considereq 
admissible, they are ill" founded, The State party recalls that, according to the Committee's 
jurisprudence, 14 only in very exceptional circumstances may a removal per se constitute cruel, 
inhuman or degrading treatment and the aggravation of the condition of an individual's 
physical or mental health by virtue of a deportation is generally insufficient, in the absence 
of additional factors, to amount to degrading tteatment in violation of article 16.ln the current 
complaint, the complainant has not argued or substantiated such exceptional circumstances 
to conclude that the removal per se would constitute cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment. 

Complainant's comments on the State party's obs.ervatlons on the adniis!libility and 
merits 

5.1 In his submission dated 16 June 20 i 1 the complainant clarifies that he did not return 
immediately to Switzerland, giving then the Italian authorities the opportunity to provide him 
with a shelter. He considers that the assumption by the State party that he did not give a 
chance to the Italian authorities to provide any shelter is not based on any evidence, He 
submits that he does not possess substantial evidence on his stay in Italy, but that all the 
information that he has provided is coherent. However, he was never heard by the State 
party's authorities on this matter .. 

5:2 The complainant hotes that the State party recognises that article 14 of the Convention 
includes the obligation of cooperation to protect the right to rehabilitation, but that it has 

13 See Europea11 Court of Human Rights, A.S. v Swllzerland (application No. 39350/B),judgment of3.0 
June 2015, para. 36. 

14 See. Y.G.H. el af v. Australia (CAT/C/51/D!434/201 0) para. 7.4 .artd M.M.K, v Sweden 
(CAT/C/34/D/221/2002) para 7.3, 

7' 
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•Jfev~r eng(.lg!'Jd ·~: cqop_et;ttiqn with ItaU.an a\ltho~it{~~ l'ygijrtJhlg his tre,at110e.nt: it merely 
kf.orw..ed t}y. Itilia11 au.thqrf~i!'l!il ofhl~ ;qtc;,dical c·ol)qitions~ but. no -r~P~Y wM PlO.Ylded, :E-te 
s.tilm#ts t4a.t. h~'is not maki:l1M4<ii Q\loi!l¢ t9 bfi tteat~ci .h1. .. $wh~~rlan~, bvt simt:Jtito t~¢\J¢s~:to 
the.:wJ.!l'tnieht M.nee4s;·~liii!ih i~>. not po$sib~lein Itlliy:rh~'complalhanrdi§tinguiah¢s betwe~n · 

1 the obiigadon. to·prov1iietedt~s:s, 'co#ipeu!fation·andtehabilitiltion co'hti'lined iii article •14,.!illd 
considets tha.t only redt:ess 'and compensation are ·obligUtiohs Hmit~d t6 victhus ·or.·ads of 
tqi:ture cotiliriitted within the terrltot'y 6£ the State pait-Y, or b.Y oraMin~t one o'fits citiZens. 
1'4¢ right ~q t.e4abilitaliofi, t1ia.the ~s olairirlng ltas.M &~~gr~pl~icai litnftafiotlr a$. proviqeg J?y 
tpeyConuuiJte~is,. Qef!.et,!\J Co1,1lp1ent;Nt? ... ~:9na~#ql!'J i4 ofth~Gonvc;:IJ,ti'QXL~C:9S?rdihg~o whicll 
SJate)~ .p!l#i~~i:pl:JHg~ttlq):ls tq•.pr,nil4!3 r~4~bJlHat.~o~t·iP t<niur~·vfctlm~ 9!\tUtQt 9<t·PP~fponect i.> 
"rhts 6.hliges :stat.es P.~X~.~ t<'l :('ln$\Jt¢ thi'it. a tortt!.'e yiotJm haey :11<;ic.¢$s t.o 'th¢': m.t>.st 
~¢ott'lpr<;:hQ11,\liv.e availablerehabiHtatibfiJ6 :Furthertttori;l; tM. <:9.ti1plalrt\lht notes Uiat; _should tb,e. 
State patty'.s · ittgument about the geographicai lirnitatlbn of'the ohii'gat~ons under.;arth:;le 14 
b'etakenlnto ac'cottnt1Jtaly would have no obligation towards .his-f~hiibilittitioit The State 
paftY is thus :iffcuri.'itiJi in a contradicti6h and-:this 'atgu$erit ·should o~ l~ft aside< The 
coti)pfaii:tarit n6t¢s tliat; cii*eritty, the State party is fulfiflirig its ·0151IM~ion through the--
nw41c~l fl'@a!ijlent '!J.~ is feq:elv1wi; n.t the CTG of the University Hospita1 of;Gen!;}VE)~ .. . 

5.3 Regarding the alleg_ation b:{the State pariy that the scqpe"ofarticle 16 doe·s not extend 
to depottafionsl ·the c6:inplairiant notes that The Conimittee, in its General Coininent-2, has 
c6ni!idered tfuttarfibie3 ciljligritiotiii extend also to brtjel; inhurr:ian imd-degrading treatments; 17. 

fl.ha ~111t ill:i~ £ollp.;,ys;(hejvfi$pri,ldenc~ ofthe H~;m..~n Rtght!l bomttlit!~e18 (Uld the European 
Cq~;~rt qflJl!map:Rtgli~~';i9~$ugg~~t1ng that the complalhant should subrilita complaint against 
Italy lr'he were to be d~pqttf)ij to Eritrea fro:tll there wo,uld be. deferring the State party's 
t<;~sp·on&ibility towards the prq~e<:tton of the complainant's hutnan rights .. 

5:4- The cQPlplain~P:t not.!'ls thaUhe:atithoxities of the $tate party .1u~ye n9t :qn4ertal~e!Jc ;uw 
w<Jiyl~v.al :evahl~tt<m ofhis c.!'(Se; The State partY has;noti11YQ~ea llnyrepoq qn whiqh it has<;:~J 
its.· statement 'thiit Italy has 'the nece.,ss,aty .medical1nfr,astrtl9:tUre, to·. tr¢at hls psy~h91ogi,cal 
need~ .. ~st~fld,, it mere1y relies onju<}gmen:ts of-the :Ed1{(t Whl9h are mostly jfrol:n ;2019; 
namely befqr~ the 'high irtfiux of ~igtants in 2015 a-p:d 2015. Today a rt~hil;iet of J;epotts 
Clesc:dhe. tlie.1~okohb6ess to·acct>iill:iJ:odation and medi¢~ht¢attnent for a_syii.im seek:¢rs in 
:rta~y. The coniplainatit Oite~, in parlioiilar, the most recent ·reporlby the Swiss Refugee· 
'Counci1.(6SAR2016.re.t>ort)20 acC:ordin~ to which there areshucturiil failures in the current 
~heiter:ing systewl ill particular iiviri.g c9tioitlons a:q,d the dis~etnin,MioA of infonnation. 
Ch~nce o:i:ie:n ~deterrilines if an asylum seeker is aqdrf;)ssed· t0 the ·relevant shelter. 
Conse~uerttiy1 ~om~ persons may end up liv~g in th~ sttee.:ts and w~iting m~nthspefore they 
c~n. ~ubnrit an ·as,ylum ,request. The iatest Asylum Inforxnaiion Dat!\b!lse. (.AII:),A) report 
una1:1tiine;; that th{) living conditions in shelters are not suitable for the residence tifasylum 
s~e).<ers?- 1 Jlilttherfu.ote, a regii:)ba\ report by the International Rehabilitation Council for 
Torture (IRTO) also describes :th:e hwk of specific procedures in place in Italy to ensure the 
identification of torture victims/2 De~pite. an improvement in the identification of torture 
victhns following the implementation of the HNlRAST projeqt" between 2007 and 2012, such 
prQ]e~t ended in 2012 due to lack offunding.~1 . 

15- ~ee th~ C<jmmitte~'s General Coinment.No: 3, para. 12. 
16 Seethe Comrti.itt~e~s General CmnmentNo. 3, para. 12. 
17 See:·ihe 'Cio~nniltt~e's General Conurient No. 2 (2008) on the imp}ementatton ofarticle 2.by'Shite 

parties, pm:a. 6; · · · · · 
18 See Human Rights Cmnmittee, General Coniiifent26 (1992} on the prohibition of. torture or otlier 

.. ciuej, inhuman or degrading treatment:or puilishmeiiti artlcle·7, para~ 9, 
19 Se~ European Court of Human Rights, MSS)J, 1)elg/llm an?! 'Gr.~~ce·.(~]jpllcatldn'No. 30696/09), 

jt,tqgem~n.t of date 21 January 2011; VM and olhei·s 11. Belgiidil (appl\¢~ti9ri No. ~0.125/ll),Jlldgm!')n:t 
o'r date: 17 November 2016; and Tarakhe/ c Swilzerkmd. 

?Q Organh.atf~n Suisse d'alde aux. refugies (OSAR), «Conditions d'accueil en (talie »; IS Auguiit 2Q'l6. 
2.1 A'iDA Country report 2016. . . . 

"2 tRCT2016Yegiotial report "Frillhig thto~gh the cracks: Asylum procedln'e sand teceptloh con'ditions 
for ti:ictt'rte- vi6Hfhs in the European Union". . 

2~ The, NIRAST project (Italian n.etwork of asyltlin seekers who ate torture suf\ii'Vois) was created to 
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5.5 According to reports by Doctors without Borders,2~ many accommodation centres·f9r 
asylum seekers lack psychological support services. Although acconunodation cent1'es 
should facilitate access to medical services through the Italian public health system, such 
access is riot always guaranteed, and the lack of a timely monitoring system and s~nctions 
makes the implementation of these services discretionary. Also, social exclusion of asylum 
seekers and lack of interpretation and translation services seriously limit Po.tential acce~s tb 
health care services, In any event, medical services provided through the Italian health care 
system are not specially conceived to treat conditions typically affecting asylum seekers atid 
refugees, wltich are ll!rgely different fr6in those affecting the Italian population:2? D'oct<irs 
Without Borders has deter.tnined that "existing procedures for mental health assessment 
within the Italian health system are inadequate or completely absent", that "the identifioatipp 
ofvrilnerabilities and transfer of patients to ad hoc medical facilities is slow and oftep.p.oi).
existent"; and that "there is a Jack of culturally appropriate h:uman and financial res.outGC'<S 
and mental health services to treat asylum seekers";26 

5. 6 The complainant adds that the ni'igratioii wave in Italy in 2016 collapsed ther($ceptLon 
system and that migrants have to wait for weeks or months before being able to file an asylum 
claim and to get access to the reception system.27 In light of this, informal accommod!\tibrt. 
structures have been put in place, but they are not adapted to receive persons in vulnerable 
situations. Poor living conditions in these centres worsen the mental health ofasyhim.seeK:efs 
with psychic conditions. The con1plainant therefore argues that living conditions iil Italy fot 
asylum seekers, who like him, are in a vulnerable situation and suffer PTSD, are unbearable. 

5.7 The notion of "situation of vulnerability" should not be limited to families >vith 
chlldren but should inc1ude persons belonging to a particularly vulnerable group, like victims 
of torture, such as the complainant.28 In this connection, the complainant takes note of the 
State party's claim that Tarakhel v, Switzerland is irrelevant because it refers to the case of a 
family with small children, However, he notes that the ECHR recognised in this case that 
asylum seekers belong to a particularly vulnerable group, needing special protection and that 
shelter could be inaccessible to some asylum seekers in Italy. 

5.8 The complainant argues that, in A.S. v Swflzerland referred to by the State pmiy, the 
ECHR failed to take into account the special needs of a torture survivor with respect to 
rehabilitation and the fact that this is a freestanding civil right-29 The ECBR reviewed its 
jurisprudence on the matter of removals of persons with health problems in Paposhvili v. 
Belgium to. consider that removals that would constitute a violation of artie{(; 3 of the 
European Convention of Human rights include the removal of "a seriously ill person in 
which substantial grounds have been shown for believing that he or she, although not at 
inuninent risk of dying, would face a real risk, on account of the absence of appropriate 
treatment fu the receiving country or the lack of access to such treatment, of being exposed 
to a serious, rapid and irreversible decline in his or her state of health resulting in intense 
suffering or to a significant reduction in life expectancy". The ECHR also established that if, 
after an analysis of the situation in the receiving country there remained doubts as to the 
accessibility of the necessary treatments, individual assurances must be requested before the 

treat asylum seekers who were torture victims by providing access fo rehabilitation services and 
specialised medical and psychological treatment. Til is project ran out of funding in 2012. 

24 Reports by Doctors without Borders, "Neglected Trauma: Asylum seekers in Italy: an analysis ot 
mental health distress and access to healthcare", of 15 July 2016, and "Fuori Campo, Richiedenti asilo 
e rifugiati in I tali a: insediamenti infonnali c marginalita sociale", March 2016. 

2s Tile complainant cites the Italian Refugee Council (CIR) report "The streets of integration
Experimental research on the qualitative and quantitative level of integration of ben~ficiaries of 
international protection present in Italy tbr at least three years'', June 2012. 

26 Doctors without Border, ''Neglected Trauma''; op. cit. The report further states that "Cultural 
mediation is often absent or else is carried out by Italian staff within the health system", "the 
ehvironment is often unsuitable and overcrowded", extraordinary reception centres are pften h1 
isolated locations, making integration impossible, 

27 Doctors without Borders report "Fuori Campo", op. cit. 
28 See V.M eta/ v Belgium. 
29 REDRESS brief to the Committee Against Torture on Communication No. 700/2015 D v SWitzerland,. 

of27 July 2016; 
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10. 

remova!.30 The complt~irtant reiterates that the State party did n.ot request individu!}l 
Msuran<:;e$ ht his case, 

:;.9 Tile GO!l1Pl!linant also l10tes that the State patty qu~stions 1:he gravity of the stat¥ of his 
health. By doing sp, thtJ Stat~ pa:rty questi\)U!! the evaluatlop.o:f prqf('}sliional~ .a!1d the content 
of det.ailM medic;ll rep<>rts without providing a)ly ~vldence.to. the:c<irttt:ary. 

5.10 , The. ccu.t1plainant 9()nolud.e!l.:tilat tp.e e":Geptiqnal.oit:outr~sta.poe~ of his case J\Istify that 
his removal tq Italy wo.uld cQnstH.u\<:r a viql~tiop. of ~rtio}es 3, 14 ap.d. !6 ofthe Convt;m,tion, 
but that th¢ state part:Yfaile<l to un4ertake ap. mdiviciuai evaluation of hl.s case. 

Additional submission by th~ complaiilant 

6 ~ .On 2 Uu1y 2() 11. ~he Oop-lpla{na.nt, sent a medio<ll report by .the CTG <;>±'the lJ:ID. yers~ty 
Hospital of ,Geneva certifying that he :is $till urider tr<;Jatment .a.11d c\Jl:'rently sufferi.n.g. i,t~ 
epis·ode of depression ofm~diunl to severe 1nteii.sity. The do.ctors recommend that the 
complaiiiarit o6ntfutie his psyobd~therapeutical treatmeht. 

Is~ue~ an!l proceedings befoi:e the Co~ttee 

7.1 Bef6re considering any claim submitted in.a conmuftrication1 th{l Oorpmittee aga,fnst 
TortUre must deoiae wheth~r it is adrri:issible undei· article 22 of the Convention. The 
Conirri.ittee has asc~rtaineq, as if is requit¢d ·to do t;uider. article 22, paragraph 5 (a) of the 
Conv\)ntion, that the same matter has ~ot been, and is not being, examlll~d under aii6lliet 
procedllre ofinternati.onal.lnve!itigat'ion or settlement. 

7,2 In accotdattce With artiCle 22 (5) (b) of the Coii\rehtion, the Committee shall iiot 
consider any comfuunicati0nu,ble$$ it ha~ a~certajtied thatthe oomplainan,t bas exhtiUsted all 
avalla1?1~:~ dorne~tic rerne4ies, .In "Uw present .case, ~he Committee note~>that the $tate party has 
admitted that. all available domestic remedies were exhausted.· Accordingly, the Committee 
co~sidet:~ thatthe requi~etrte~\$ of·~lc:le ~i, pa~agraph ~ (b), ,o:fth~ Gonve!ltl<;m have ~~en 
met. 

7.3 The Committ~e notes t,he .Sta~e party's argum~mt that the compliiinant's allegations 
undef.!.trdc1es 14 ab.d.16 ~te ~aqfuis~ible ration..e materiae 1:Je¢a\l~e o~Jlg~tions toprov~de 
redress, compe11$ation .and rehabilitat.i.on contained in artiqle 14 are linlited to yictim$ of. acts 
of torture c.otiiniitted withm th~ territory of the State party, or by or a~ai.till~ one ·o.fits citizens 
and because the :scope 'of the non"tefoi.tlenient obligation described in article 3 do.es not 
extend to situations of ill~treatinent envisaged by article 16, The Conuuittee also notes the 
qomplahtant's argumm\ts that the l:igh~ t'o .tehabilitati\)nhas no gecigpaphical limitation, as 
provided l:ly the Com.ruittee1s General Cot;runent No.-3 on.. arti<;le 14 of the Convention 
according .to whiqh State~ p,arties~ q~ligations to provide rehabilitation ~o tortu.re victims 
cannot be postponed and that-the Committee, in it.s Generai Comment No. 2, has con~id,ered 
tiu~t articie 3 obligations exten.ci also to cruel, inhuman and 4egradmg.tn;atments,31 and that 
suggestitig that he should submit a complaint itgaim;t Italy if he were to be deported to Eritrea 
fro'm. there :would be deferi'ing the State party's responsil>ility towards the protection of the 
conip~ai:hant's huinari rights. The Committee considers t)lat State parties' obligations towards 
rehag{litatiqn of VfQtit,ns of torh.l!e requires it to ensu~e tP(lt its legal system!illOWS for such 
protection i.p.. siwatip.ns :Wttere, under somy oircuwstances, ·d~pOrtf!til)ns may ra~se que~tions 
,regarding State party's 'ob.fjgations UJ1der !lrtiole16. Ac<;otdingty, th,e Co:m~ittee finds· the 
complainants allegatiohs under aniolesi4 atid16 £tdn:llssible ratloM materiae. · 

7A Sin()e no. other issues. regarding the ad;mis$ibi(ity ofth<;~ cqmmun.j.cat~on arise, jhe 
Cqmw.ittee declares it adrill;ssjble, as raising, is.sues under artkle.s 3, 14 !:Ulq 16 of i:lie 
Convention, !:Uld proceeds to it$ ex,aill.iti.ation on the nt¢rits. 

30 Sel'< Eurwean Co\1!1: ofHl.l,man Rights, Papl?shvili y, Belgium (Applicat.ion No. 41738/lO); judgement 
o(i 3 becemb~ 20 lo; para. 1 ~3. 

31 See the Committee;s General Comment No. 2 (2008) on the impleinentatioh Of article 2 by State 
parties~ para. 6. · 
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Consideration of the me.rits 
8.1 In accordance wHh atiiele 22, paragl'aph 4, of the Convention, the Committee htl$ 
considered the preilent connuunication in the light of all inform&tion made available to it by 
the parties concerned. 

8.2 The issue before the Comlnittee is whether the removal ot the complainant to Italy 
would constitute a violation of, the State party's obligation under article 3 of the Cp.nve,nfiop. 
n6t ·to expel or to return a person to another State where there are substantial ground~ for 
believing that he/she would be in danger ofbeing subjected to torture or. to cruel, inh~m.Jtn or 
de~rading treatment or punishment. 

8 .S · The Committee ~ust evaluate whether there are stibstantial grounds for believing that 
the complainant would be personally in. danger of being subjected to torture or ill treatment 
upon return to Italy. In assessing this risk, the Committee must take into account all relevaqt 
considerations, pursuant to article 3 (2) of the Convention, including the existence of a 
consiste~t pattern of gross, flagrant or mal)~ violations of humlm rights:32 

8.4 The Committee recalls its Genetal Comrilent No. 4 on the implementation of article 3 
in the context of article 22 of the Convention, according to which the non~refoulement 
obligation exists whenever the~e are "substantial grounds" for believing that the persq;1:1. 
concerned would be in dangt;:r of being subjected to torture in a State to which he or she l$ 
facing cieportation, either as an individual or a member of a group which may be at risk of 
being tortured in the State of destination; and th!lt the Committee's practice has been t(j 
determine that "substantial grounds" exist whenever the risk is "foreseeable, personal, 
present and real".33 The Cominittee further recalls that the burden of proof is upon the 
complainant who has to present an arguable case -Le. to submit circumstantiated arguments 
showing that the danger of being subjected to torture is foreseeable, present, personal and 
real. However, when the complainant is in a situation where he/she cannot elaborate on 
his/her case (, .. ) the burden of proof is reversed and it is up to the State parly concerned to 
investigate the allegations and verify the information on which the communication is based:34 

The Committee gives considerable weight to findings of fact made by the organs of the State 
party concerned; however, it is not bound by such fmdings and will m:ake a free assessment 
of the information available to it in accordance with article 22, paragraph 4 of the Convention, 
taking into account ~11 the circumstances relevant to each case;35 

8.5 Iti the present case; the Committee takes note ofthe complainant's allegation that, if· 
transferred to Italy, he would likely have no access to accommodation, nor to the specialized 
medical and psychiatric treatment or emotional support from his brother, all of which he 
requires as a victim of torture. This would leave him no reasonable choice but to seek 
protection elsewhere, exposing him to a risk of chain refoulement to his home country. The 
complainant has provided extensive reports describing the largely deficient reception 
conditions for asylum-seekers in Italy. These include the insufficient capacity of 
accommodation centers for asylum seekers, including Dublin returnees, the deficient livl.rtg 
conditions in those centers, and the very limited access to medical and specialized psychiatric 
treatment for asylum seekers. This situation is compounded by the lack of adequate 
procedures to systematically identify torture victims. Although the State party, on 29 
September 2016, informed the Italip.n authorities of the complainant's health situation in a 
"Standard form for exchange of health data prior to a Dublin transfer", the Committee notes 
that this fonn did liot establish that the complainant is a victim of torture. It also notes that 
the State party did not request individual assurances from the Italian authorities and that they 
did not respond to the submission of his medical rc;Jport. Furthermore, on 12 October 2016 
the complainant was transferred to Italy where he claims he was not provided shelter on the 
ftrsl night, was not provided information on health care or on filing an asylum application in 
a language he could understand, and he did not receive any medical assistance. On 28 
Novemb.er 2016, the SSM submitted to the Italian authorities a "Standard fonn for request 

32 See the Cbinmittce's Gehetal Comment No. 4 (20 17) on the implementation of article 3 of the 
Convention in the context of article 22, para. 43. 

33 Ibid, para. II. 
l4 1bid, para. 38. 
~s Ibid, para. 40. 
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fQr -taking b~ole, The qqpun,ittee n()te~ !hat this form c!id not in~lu4,e ll),lylnfm:mat{on ai:Jout 
the 9.<;Hnp,lainant\$ health and $peciaJ n~eg~; 5tnd ·tha~ ti1~ ~tat<;1 party's ~ut~p,t1tiel! \teqide4 io 
tn:irtsf~t th~'c9mplainant to Italy aga:ip.; d¢spJte fhtJ·~~sen.qe:of ?I r~$PO!l$0,; 

$,6· 'tl\~ ~-o~lflll.i#ee 99P~is!t(r~ that lJ WM itt¢unt)''et1t \lPC>il_lhe'State p~rty t9 1111dertake':an 
1p4iyi4u~~iz;~d. ~ss,es~IJl~Pt of :fl;~. pers.9.t}~,l.·®.d're~i ·#§.~ t;l.~!j.t ~e pgmpl~itl.~nt w9914 f~ce in. 
It~lyJn partk\ll!lr c<JWfid!ido,g his SM.cW-9, vu!ner~l,jiHfy a.~ an ,asyJqm..;seeker ·•ur~l:viWm o:f 
totL'4t:ej'.tath~t than t¢1ying Pn t~~ qs.~umptl9il ih,at.li~J~ rtot p.~tHctiiatly yqtwm~bieand wt,wic'i 
b1uibleto obUim &de~uate medfcal t.reafmertt. ihere;36 

8;1. Th~:·Cqtn,w#,te~·:notes fue $tat~·Pa..rfy 1 s pJi14}l!(that t}'ler(;l ~r~ ~P.t:el;l~ons {() thitll~ the 
¢pmpl~Jn~t'lt'~ :hea.ltb,; pr¢.\)l~1).1s 1\t.~::s~ti.o~s <?t invaiit:!Mi~g, c;r tq .b~Jieye thaf hfs rrother' s 
r:n:e.senci~ l'$ ess:e,qtf~l.f.9 ffin:i, Ji.owliV~r, th~ Qo.mrultt!'le Ftis() ~ote,~ th~t th~ cprnp)~fhat~t ha.s 
provided three med.ioal reports With vecy ~t::t.ailed.Wotb1\ttion rega;rdijig hjs Yli~t1!}J:a.~1Uty as 
aviethrt oftort'in'e; Ws '!ipecial needs and the.rie.cessityforhim totelrtain close to'W.s;btodier, 
the validicy of Which has not been ohalleng¢d by th~ State patty. Th~Comnitttee nOtes the 
co:¢pJa~n~n~!s sf~temeht tliat the. lack or' ~pedliHzed medical and psychiatric: treatmeriti 
tog<'.ther with the probable lack of a:ocoinmo&a#on a,h.d th<:: absence of any family support iO. 
ttal:y, -w.e,J.ild. pr~y1;1nt his full rehabilitation as a vlctim of torture, The Committee observes 
t4atthe~<;Qll1Plajnant has:be~p. req~iving in Switzerland speci~lized psyqhiaJric treatment for 
victims of tortl.lre, .and that the op11,tinuation of thl~ treatment ·is necessary for Ws 
rehabilitation. 'A¢cotdmg to tM:i4:.:Deqember 2016 medical report, th.e interruption of the 
specialized:m~a:tmentfoFvirititns.oftottU.te and of the stable social environment provided by 
liis brother would plifthe coi:hplairiaiit:at risk of an irreparable hann; illS' his depressive state 
would worsen tci.such art extent that he would. be likely to coininit'suiCide, The Cbhilllittee 
f!J!'ih~r ilqtes 'that this J?recadou.~ ~ituation eni:l<m,ger.ing the life of the coi:qptairiiiht wotild 
1~11-Ve him P,O tei!Sonab_ie ol1plc~ Ql)! fo .~e.ek pt,o:t¢qtipn elsewhere, exposing hhrt (o q risk of 
chain refolilement tq b,is lJ_om~ c;o~ntcy: · 

8.8. Against this baqkground, the Coirililittee considets that :the .State party should have 
~s.ceti~itie'd whether appropriate-rehab)li.tation serVices in Italy were actually available arid 
ac<;(;:lssibie,,to the 99ntp1airt~ilt in order to satisfy his tight to t~habilit!ltiQn as a torture victitni 
And to. seek-asSl~l~~nces from. thelt&U.a~ a,utl:tQrities to ensure that the cOnlpiainant W9u1d have 
inunedi~te a!].d .cpntiillling acc!'ls~ to. such treaiments until he net;;ds them. !!1 the absence of 
a.ny hifoi'mation fro!n the State party suggesting that such assessment took place in the present 
cYas~; mid iti vt~w of the ¢ompiainantfs health situation, the Gomtriittee considers that the 
State: party failed to sllffiderttly and lnaividually assess :the ·complainant's personal 
experience as avicthn ofto.rlurearid theJoreseeable consequences offorcibly.returning bim 
to 1tal~/. The Committee ·therefore considers tlia't by deporting the complainant to ItaLy, the. 
S:tate p1U'tY would deprive l:lin1 of his right to reha,bilhation; and that tbis situation would by 
itseif amount, in the circumstances ofthe cottiplajp.ant; .to ill-treatment. Accordingly, forcibly 
return:i.ng- the compl.ainant to Italy would constitute a breach of articles 14 and 16 of the 
Cortventlon. · 

8,9 The Committee. reca,lls ~that according to· its General Coril.m,~ht 2, t1i~ obligation. to 
pr~vent ill-treatment overlapS w~th ·and is latgely congruent witll.. the .qbi{gaHon tb prc;,vent 
t9rj:Ure (;llld that; in practice, ~he d~finitionahhreshold between nf~treatment anci torture Is 
<:>fte'l n(it cleat; :E.xperienc.e {!enJ,ol).strate~ tha,t the conditions that give ri~e to ill-treatmept 
frequentlY Jaqilita!e J_t)rture and tnl"t&fore the mea~l}res required to prevent torture must be 
app:lied to ,prevent i1l-treatment37• It fii.rther r¢ca1ls that according to the same General 
Cohtirtertt,the-prote¢tion of~erl:ain'f11inori:~y'or marginalized individuals or populations, such 
~s asyll.ilti seeker$; especially at risk oftortute is a part 6ft1ie obligation to prevent torture or 
1U"tre.atme~vs, 

8; to The G<ini.niittee als6 re.ca1ls thatStates parties shotlld consider whWi.er other forms o:f 
ilH:reatrriettttlHlt ii -p·erson fuding tl~~orfatioti is atrisk6'fexperiehcing could likely-c'hans;e:so 

3·6 See, In illi$ line,JMit~ v. Denmark.; op.cit:,,para.,8:9, 
p See 'the Comm1itee'sGenefai Goil'iinept.No. 2 (2008) on the hnpleuientatloil bfai'tH.ile.2 by Stlite. 

·p.'ari:lcs ·pant:-3. 
. '·· 38 Ihttl p~ra; 2.1 
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·aS to constitute torture before·tnaldng a non-refouletnent assessment. Ip. this regard, severe 
pain OI' suffering cannot always be· objectively assessed and it depends on tb,e negative 
physical and/or niental repercussions that the infliction of violent or abusive aCts bas ch1 each 
individual, taking into account all relevant circumstances of each case, including the natUre 
of the treatment, the sex, age and state of health and vulnerability of the victitn or any other 
status or factors.l 9 The Committee notes that in the cbrriplainant's case, the ilL-treatment that 
he would be exposed to in Italy, together with \he absence of a stable sqcial environment 
provided by his brother, \VOuld entail ~ risk Of his depressive state worsening to the extent 
that he would be likely to commit suicide and that, in the circumstances of this case, thi~ ill
. treatment could reach a level comparable to torture The Committee is. therefore of the view 
that the deportation of the complainant to Italy would constitute a breach of article 3 of the 
Convention. 

9. The Committee, acting under ariiole 2, paragt&ph 7, of the Convention, c.onclude$ that 
the complaitiant's deportation ~o Italy would constitute a breach of articles $, 14 and 16 of 
the Convention. 

10. The Comm:ittee is of the view tltat, in accordance with artich;s 3, 14 and 16 of the 
Convention, the State party has an obligation . to refrain frorr{ forcibly returning the 
complainant to ftaly and to continue complying with its obligation to provide the 
complainant, in full consultation with him, with rehabilitation thiough inedical treatment. 
Pursuant to rule 118, paragraph 5, of its rules of procedure, the Committee invites the State 
party to inform it, within 90 days from the date of the transmittal of the present decision, of 
the steps it has taken to respond to the above observations. 

39 Ibid, paras. l(l and 17. 
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